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SOCIAL LEGISLATION 
IS TOPIC OF TALK 
BY LAV1N1A ENGLE 

8e\ys Inrmploymcnt  Insurance 
I- Step in Government 

for Americans. 

PLANNED ECONOMY SAFE 

« Mltea.    Ma**   IhMrr    IndurtrUI    Ideal 
Trmm  E*ec lacrr—lag Prodnctloo 

I*    Limited    AwiM. 

•TV mml step li mum) u*isia- 

tK*"    WH*   Ibl'   HUbbst   t!IHiUS!Mll   b.V   La- 
»I tils Kiigle. noted lecturer. Monday 

night. Marvli It, in the Ay.-ock uudl- 
■ ••rmrii 

Mi«   Kugie   think*   licit    ;i   planned 
v-tt \   is Ibe only  -oft- tNiinoiiiy. and 

that ttw- Mr«t mm in aa-cml ItsWatmn 

UO  .•!" Hi.- lax  •>> -trin on 11 sou I id 

■■■rwnifiii luiHfM. sh.' mgardi me 

\   ■    \    i-  i  Mg mm in mdoBtrlal 

We  Banal   -11:1111:.< "iir  iii.lu- 

11 frwui   in eve* Increasing pro- 

.1 in a «1--nn ir*-i>  limited amount 

In  tin-  futun   .1   |M*rwM who  produces 

lii'.r.     I : !i'    l-    a    liicn.i- c    l<- 

I f ik 'Hi 11 > 

(I Btip lii IMM'IHI li^riKlnlion Is 

1    -..■•■' ox ni Insurance in 

plover, the employee, awl 

win . 1. h . osdrlbote ■ share. 

111   will cover nil  wbo are DO| 

t.duiil.ii I!\     eiiip|.-.\e.|.    :m.|    will    <■•>    fl 

;  uc pensions, 

and    other 

type*  ..i   n lief  wkk ■  onl]   luucb   ibe 

In     |tartl«-ulOr   pnaacN.      This 

ssssbud  ..I   Insurance   will   -lahili/.-   (be 

• 'W.-r ..1  ibe iieopte, a bleb 

i- the tml) wav t.. 1 .reveal crises. The 

Mi*ii.'\ thai i- contributed by the gov- 

eramsmi will i«  prorlded bj pablk' sp- 

pi.-i.ili-. ixes       With J  fair ■] - 

■•-in   of   taxation   this   will   be   cheaperj 

th.m bnrtlj ■snugad prltaw charity. 

1- iini-i train f.»r social servi) 

group thai w in have the 

-  <*r  tin- publ*.- at   In-art.     Miss 

KiufU-   iliiukn   aatml   service-   rklagfr   u 

**■ -111.111 -   (.riifi-— imi. 

mi senses] in cssamsj, "in piun- 

nintc T--r th.- future,  we must  let  make 

bam m Madm ami nay canmrt he 

wi?. red t.. -uit ih<- rhsnglng ■ttaacloaa." 

Library Sponsors 
Lafayette Exhibit 

The library will sponsor an ex- 
hibit in commemoration of the hun- 
dredth anniversary of Lafayette 

during the Weak April 0-16. Mrs. 
CanhVId, of tJrcvnshoro. is loaning 

the lihrary, for the exhibit, choice 
old hooks, china and lottery, and 
some rare pictures, which will be 

on display in the cams on the sec- 

ond floor of the library. 
One night during the week Mrs. 

Canrield will make a talk in the 
rending room on I-afnyette. the dare 
to  lie aiinoiinceil   later. 

PHYSICS CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS AT MEETING 

Thrlma Bennett. Student   President, Ap- 
point* (ommiltrr  Croup*   for 

New  Organization*. 

M.   K.   BRIMMITT   IS   V.-PRESIDENT 

Phvsics   Club   held   a   reorganization 

-■n Monday eight, March li», for 

mi    savaeee   ef  electing  BOW  officers, 
appointing     committees,     and   making 
plan,   for   the   initiation   of   sew   mem- 
ben     it  wi** deemed  that  in the fu- 
tur.-   all   meeting   will   ho   hel.l   mi   tin 

lad   fourth   Uoadaya   of   each 
'ur.-   room   of 

M Irei  iiiilcTng. 

The   offieers   chosen   at   thin   meeting 
are as follows:   Theltna   B< I 
-l-it. Mary K. Btaaaaaitt, eiee-preaideat, 

rv    Peree,   aeeretnryt: 

1 rid—I   appoiated   eoainit- 
• II-II :»■ foUowa:    Ifary Itrum- 

111 ;    Mary    W : 1 

Ceraella   t'alvert.    initiation,   an.l    Mary 
liruinniitt.    eoaatitotion,    aaaiated     by 

Mary  Wbaatoa,   atadeline  1I< fTner, and 
I   Warfi.M. 

mbert of the  Physics f'lub are 
Virginia       Rennett. 

iimiiiitt. Cornelia Calrert, Fran- 

: . Ifadeliae Id gner. Badlfl 
11.- /    P< ■••. - -.   Srirn 

Smith.     France*     Tate.  Miry  Winston, 

Y"iing,   with   Dr.   John 
Tudeman   and   Dr.   Calvin   Wnrfleld   as 

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR 
PRESENTS MATORIO 
Church Choir and Quartet Sing 

Work of Duhois in Good 

Friday Observance. 

<;.  M.  THOMPSON   DIRECTS 

Tin-  Senior Choir of the  i'ir>:   Prea- 

byterian fTinrch will presenl two mnsi- 

during the   Raster  season. 

Th-' tir-- of these will be    a 1 

tion of the oratorio, "T1 

Words  of  Chriat," on   the evening «f 

{..<»•} Friday, Marel   131     at   - o'clock. 

'!" program,   which   "ill   l--- 

given      Easter     Sunday 

o'clock,  will   !>.■   planned   and 

by George  M. Thompson, organist  and 

choir  -1 

"The Seven  Lasl  Words," by Dnbois, 
ranks high among the oratorio* 

not only a masical n bat BUM 

a great dramatic work. The oratorio 
will be -.ung by tin- choir of 43 voices, 

fular rhareh quartet will sing 
the solo parts. The IDCDIIKT* of the 
i|Uartet arc: Mr-. |{. iJ.-wcy Parr.ll. so 
prano; Mrs. K. ('. ("aldwcll. contralto; 

Karl Fiahcr, tenor; and Fred Phipna. 
bass. Before the *.rrvioe. Mr. Thomp- 

«nn will piny a 20 minute organ recital. 
ITis program includ- * "March of the 
Knights of the Holy Grail." from Parsi- 

fal, by Wagner, and ''Marche FaaebM 
et Chant Seraphique." by (.uilmant. 
which was written for the dedication of 

the organ in the cathedral of Notre 

Dame  in   Paris. 
The Easter Sunday program will be 

Mr. Thompson's fifth annual Easter peo- 
gram on the life of Christ. This is an 

original type of program which has at- 

tracted rnu.-h attention and favorable 
comment from choir-masters all over 

the country, and which has been chosen 
twice by the "Iiinpn^on." national or- 

ganist's  naeaziae,  as   the   beat   Easter 
program  in  the entire South. 

To Vletl  In  Florida 

Mi«s    Cnrlotta    Karnei    ..f    the    music 

departmen-   is   planning   to   spend   the 
spring    holidays     in     St.     Pet 

Florida, with her mother and father. 

DR. ARNETT DISCUSSES 
CONDITION OF EUROPE 

Trace*   K*MIt-  of Treaty  of  Versailles 
on  XallonaJlata of  Europe:   E. 

Wills    I'rexide*. 

Or. A. M. Arnett, of the history dc- 
partmen' gave a short discussion of 
the present situation in Central Eu- 
r.'I- at the regular meeting of the In- 
ternational Relations Club. Tuesday 
e*e«i«g. March 27. II. briefly traced 
the resells of the attempt of the Ver- 
eamea treaty to satisfy the nationalists 
of Europe afer the World War, and 

diaensaed the present alignment of no- 
tions  in   south eastern  Europe. 

BBaWbeth Wills, president of the club 
presented Arnett. Rcrnadine Johnson 
is chairman of the progam. committee. 

Junior'Senior 
The 'late ,,f Jnnloi - 

undecided, according to Mary Lamb, 
dance   chairman.       The   dance   was 
scheduled     for     April    -•>.    and     may 

now be changed bach to April 21. as 
the Carolina May Frolic will be hel.l 

the   -'"th.    Johnnie   Long's  orchestra 
will    play   at    the   dance. 

ORCHESIS PRESENTS 
ANNUAL RECITAL 
SATURDAY EVENING 

Miss    Grace    Hankins    Directs 
Dance Drama Program 

of Four Parts. 

M'DEARMAN HEADS GROUP 

Elizabeth     Langford     Has    Charge    of 
Llghta;   Rath  Long Arranges Cos- 

tume*;  A. Fortune. Manager. 

Saturday, March 24, at 8:30 in Ay- 

cork auditorium, members of Orchesis 
presented their annual dance drama. 

The program showed the same high 
standards of technique and interpre- 

tation which have characterized Orche- 
sis  productions   in   the  past. 

Miss Grace Hankins, of the Physical 

Education department, directed the pro- 
gram.     Sara   McOearman.   president   of 

Orehesis,   was   chairman   of  the   dan 
committee.       Lighting and  costuming, 

both of which added greatly to the at- 
tractiveness   Of   the   program,   f 

rected by Elisabeth Langfoed and Ratl 
l^.ng.   respectively.       Ruth   Davenport 
was in  rharg*   of make-up.    Music  for 

•  \ ided   by  Frances 

Folger,     Dorothy     Poole,  and   Gladys 
tide   Fortan 

1 Irchcsls. 

I tancc   I ' ■ four 
parts.    The  ti--t  group 

eluding  "M   Penseroso,"    "!' 1 
and "V:iN<-  Brilliante," gave an oppor 

tunity t" den            *     ■ irioui interest- 
ing   types   of   tech 1 n .      Tl 

Brilliant 1 . irtiealai ly   charaaing 
and will lie reracmben I foi  the clever 

D 

The interpretation of the scvei 

of   man   si   luggeeted   by   Rhal 
eomprli ad part of tl 
gram. The numbers In tiii- group were: 
'"Life Begins," ■  repi 11 of the 
nurging    up    i.f    lif.*    Into    the    hitherto 

tore; "Mi* hievomi 

Boys," ■ haaioroaa daaea full of inci 
dent;    "Romantic     Love,"  a   delightfnl 
lyrk number by two dnnc. ••■ ; "V.ilinnt 
Soldiers." a drill reminiscent of the pa 

rade grounds: "The Folly of Justice." 
a clever hit of -atire; and "Death 
Beckons." n highly dramatic climax for 

the  Berfc I. 
Three eomica—"Seandali/ing My 

Name." "The Dull dog on the Bank." 

and   "Mai the   Breakfast   Ta- 
ble"     ga\e variety to the program. They 

were followed by "Water Boy* and "Go 
Down Moses," tpiritaaw, which were In 

terpreted in a very Inpres 
The dosing dances  proved  to  be  tu 

of the most  charming of the  entire eve< 
ning.    The  first of these was n spirited 
interpretation       of      "The       TTnngarian 

Daaee No. •"." by Brahms. "Voices of 

Bpriaa*" by Strauss, was Interpreted by 
four dancers in an adaptation of the 
style of the Ballet Rus.se. This grace 

fill number gave an unii-uallv beautiful 
ending to this highly satisfactory pro 
gram. 

MISS GRACE V. MOORE 
JUDGES CLUB CONTEST 

kOtji  Grace  Van   Dyke   More, of the 

music department, left today  for Max 
ton, where  she win jadgs 1   g] 
contest,   she 1 mpaaied by Mi-- 

Gertrude Friederich. N«ri week Miss 
More will go lo Lexington, Keataeky, 

tl. sei :i- judge in the state music eon 

teat at the Cniversity of Keataeky. 
Three years ago she served in 'lii' ea 
paeity and »;■-> invited to return again 
this    year. 

Miss Lavinia Engle Is 
Interviewed by Student 

I-avinia Kngle. lecturer of Monday 

evening and Tuesday noon, was born 
in Montgomery county, Maryland. She 

still lives in the same house in which 
she was born. Miss Engle did her un- 
dergraduate work at Johns Hopkins 
University. After working for the suf- 

frage movement for some time, she de- 
cided she wanted to know more about 
Social Science, and went back. She is 
now working on her Ph.T). Just out of 

college, Miss Engle started helping in 
the suffrage movement. She was very 
enthusiastic and full of plans as to 
what she was to help do. She snid she 
was paralyed with fear the first time 
she had to make a talk. That was when 
she came to Greensboro, and when she 

met Miss Harriet Elliot. 
Miss Englo does not believe in a 

salea tax.   It puts too much burden on 

tin wrong man. There should be a tax 
that taxes the man who con afford to 

be taxed. The income tax is such a 

tax. I"[ion being asked the reason fur 
the men WBO could afford to pay always 

being the ones who got out of paying, 
she said that, these men were in the 
minority, and that the income tax was 
being re-written so that this would be 
impossible. 

The next subject of discussion was 
the CWA and other relief methods. The 
CWA goes out of offset this week, but 

■anethlag alM will come info take its 
place. For, after all, people must have 
help, and a man will be more self-re- 
sp.eting if he works for that help. It 

was formerly stated that any man who 
wanted to work bad  enough could  find 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Roth String Quartet Declares 
That America Is Second Home 
The concert was over and I ventured 

backntage to congratulate the musi- 

cians, who received me cordially, ac- 

knowledging my praine of the music. 

"Ilow long have you been in Amer- 

ica?*' I asked. 

"We have lieen here since January 

4th." "Tori Both, the first violinist of 

the <iunrtet.  informed  me. 

"And how long have you been in this 
imrt  of the country?" 

"We came here from Ashevllle. but 

■re leave tonight for New York. We 
plan to present a soften of programs 
there   after   which   we   will   sail   for 
Europe.*1 

"And bow long will you remain in 
KiiropcV 

"We will spend approximately six 

months Uiere and in Southern Africa." 

Mr. Both obiik'lngly continued, "re- 
turning to tin- United states next win- 
ter by way of South America and Mas 

i<".   uln-rc We will  present  eoiii . 

"lion inanj concerts do you irh-- 
■ ach week?"  I questioned. 

MWe do ii"i  e.'iiui  them by weeks," 

Reholx, the 'cellist,  informed  inc. 

"but we have gireu forts since we 
bave been In the I'nlted States, and 

we average about eighty ■ season.*1 

"How do you like the Cnited States?" 

I  asked. 
"W'c leva it," answered the four urn- 

sieians together. 
"It Is our second home." said Jeuo 

Antol, second violinist, with feeling. 

"This Is our sixth season here." 

"How long has the .piartet played 

[i-gciluT?" I persisted. 
"Three of us have been playing to- 

gether for eight years, the fourth, the 

Vcllist. has been with us for three 
years."  Mr.  Antol  said 

"An' you all of the same nation- 
ality?" 

"Yes. we are all from Iludapest," 
said the TtOM player, speaking to us 

for  the  first  time. 

"How khag do you practice each 
day?"   I   uiiwearllessly   implied. 

"Three or four hours together, and 
one or two alone." It was the second 
violinist again. 

Suddenly It was Mr. Roth who be- 
came the Inquirer. **Wbj are yon so 

Interested?** be ask.il.   Ton, too, are 
a musician, perhaps? A violinist 1 * <!. 
let mi- s,..- yotn* chin." 

itliiahlng, I explained thai I don't 
pre 1 ■• enough to have iin- marks of 
dlllgenl labor, and fearful leal he canae 

me i" make a more 1 wring con- 
fession.   I   hurriedly  mote  my  exit. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN GROUP 

OF HIGH SCHOOLS 
Freshman Class Takes Charge 

as Hostesses for Guests 
for Week-Ends. 

S. G. OFFICIALS TO ASSIST 

COLLEGE LIBRARY GIVES 
HOLIDAY REGULATIONS 

AII h tnusi i»- return- 

ed or renewed on or before in 
dny, March 30. No IK*'U> maj be 

taken from the reserve room. Books 
taken ool over the holidays lniy 

n.-i be renewed when the student 
returns. 

The libran "III be open during 
the holidays from :> t.. 12 o'clock 
and   from  2  to  .".  O'clock,      The  re- 

serve room ■ad the reading room 
win not be open, but   reserve and 
tji-tion i-..j.s ma) IN- checked out 

from ibe desk donn sttira. 

HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUBS HOLD MEET 

Group   Discusses   Organization 

Work, Electing M. Lockhart 

Head of Student Group. 

FACULTY     ALSO     ATTEND 

A   meeting  of  Ike   Home   Beoaomica 

Btadeal Clabs of both high whoola and 

eoUegeS in North Carolina was held in 

Raleigh oa kfamk BS, At thin meeting. 

which was held at Hugh Isorson High 

school and Peace Jaaior CoHeg 
out phases of the student elub wora 

I      iiftcusHeri. 

kfiss Edith Hoi brook, president of 
Student ciub-. and afisf afargaret Bd- 
vrards, rlee-presldenl of the American 
[iome Ecoaomim Association, extended 
greetings f" me group. Reports wero 

given from meh elab reproseated as to 
membership, methods of financing* and 
programs for the year. Two addresses 
were given in the aiternooa: "The New 
in    Nutrition,"   by    l>r.   Martha    Koehne, 

of fJolambas, Ohio, and "The Emergen- 
cy Program In Education*" by Dr. •'. 0. 
Wright, of Washington,  l». r. 

At    thii    meeting,     Martha     I^»rkharf, 

the delegate from the Hume Eeoaomies 
flub of this college, wan eleetod Preal 
dent of the student elub diviHion of 
the state organisation for next year. 
Other representative from this college 

Misses Uargaret Edwards, Viva 
Play foot, fatle rim- Dennis, Itosc Paul, 

and   Eeaaoa Taylor. 

H. MEDF0RD PRESENTS 
COMEDY BY E. ROSTAND 

Director. Howard   Parrlah;   fharlea  Mc 

l. .  ki.   Harry   HIM.   Micky   Maaon, 
and C. Joncn Are Cast. 

Helen Itndford t- the dJreetor ».r the 
romantic comedy, *'The RoniiuuTrs," 
that was to be given at S :.'!<». Friday. 

Manli .'!!. In Ayooejk nudltorluin. but 
has been |«ist|N»ne«l until a later date. It 

Is a tfarea-gct play by K.lmond ltostand. 
The stuii.-iit   body  and  baacnata are 
inviteil.    The Cast   \<  making cvcr\   ef 

Pad  to make  this a  good  performance. 
Th.- SSJM   is as  follOWS:   Sylvelte.  lb-1 

an Meiiford; Pevclnet, Hoerafd Psrishi 
llcrgamln. Hairy Hill; 1'a.s.piiiiet. Ce- 

cil Jones; Straford. Churhs hfcLaakl; 
Hlaiset Micky Mason, and othci*. BO b 

as swordsmen, nbduetors. wltiicsses, 
gffft 

CHOIR TO PRESENT 
MUSICAL SERVICE 

Geo,  IM.  Thompson   Announces 

Program for Student Chorus 

Including Organ  Hymns. 

VESPER    ("HOIK    TO    SING 

The Vesper ehoir, aader the direction 

of  George   M.   Thompson,   is   get 

a  Good   Friday   Musical   Service  tomor- 

row   afternoon   at 5  o'clock   in  the   re- 

cital hall of the Music  building. 

Mr. Thompson has announced the fol- 

lowing  program: 

Organ prelude—Prelude to "Parsi- 
fal. "  Wagner. 

-sional Hymn. "Beneath the 
Cram of Jewjs," Maker. (Arranged for 

Women'* Voices by Margaret Hanks. 
•35). 

Invocation. 

Choral Response—"The Seven fold 

Amen," Stainer. 

Prologue—Legend, Tschaikowsky, the 
Choir. 

Reading of the Scriptures. 
The Choir: "O benc Jesu." (in Latin), 

Palestrina. 

The ''le-ir: "Jesa, Priend of sinners." 
Grieg. 

Solo: "ITc was despised, from "The 

Ifessiah,"  Handel. Hilda   Dowdy. 
The ''hoir: "O Saviour of the World." 

Organ—Chorale-Prelude: "O Baered 

liea.i.  Hew  Wounded," Back, 
The Choir: "Peace I Lear. \Vi:li 

y/oa," Boberts. 

Benediction. 
Choral  Response. 

Organ—"Funeral  March," Chopin. 

Mhw L. H. Colt. With Mta* L. Kllllaa*- 
worth  snd  Mlaa  M.  Jamison, Sa. 

perviacs Plana for Oecaaioa. 

Students of Woman's College will en- 

tertain graduating students of North 

Carolina high schools during the week- 

ends of April 10, 21, 29, and of May fl, 

12,   and   20. 

Miss Laura H. Coit is suiarvising 

plnns for the entertainment of the 

guests, and she is being assisted bv 

Miss Lillian Killingsworth and Miss 
Minnie L. Jamison, and  by *tud-nt gor- 
emmenl ogfleials. 

The freshman class is to act as offi- 
cial   hostess   for   the  oernsi'ii". 

Qirls from various counties of North 

Carolina are bO act as hostesses, also, 
daring    tlie    week ends    when    the    girls 

from their respective eoaatlm are ris- 
iting  W.  C.  student-;. 

The followiag Bekedale for hospital- 
-  been   plann. 

April 14 an«i 15: AlaamaeOi Alexas- 
der,   AUeghaay,   Aasoa,    I 
Beaufort,    Bertie.    Bladen.       Brn ■ 
Buncombe. Burke. Oahari m, PaldasH. 
Camdea, Carter.).  Csavroll, fatawba. 

April  -1  and  22:   Chatham.  CaV 
Ti.     ''lay.     Cleveland,     folumbaa. 

Craien.   fuinberlind.   Cnrrituck.   Dare, 
Davle,      Puplin.      Purham. 

■be, Forsyth, Franklin. 
Anril 28 and 20:  f.aston. C.at.s. Gra- 

ham.   Granville.   Greene,   Halifax.   Tfar- 
Bi    ".    tlaywood,    Henderson.      T' 
IToke. Hyde.  Ir-dell. Jackson, Johaatoa, 
Jones. Lee, Tjenoir. 

Ifai B and fl: Lincoln. Maeon. Madi- 
son, Martin, McDowell. Mecklenburg, 

Mitchell. Montgomery. Mo*»re. TVaoh. 
New Hanover. Northamptna. Oaalew, 

Orange.   Pamlico,   Paaqaotank.   Pander, 

STAFF MANAGING EDITOR 
IS PATRICIA WILLCOX 

('ollrjct- Nr».paper to lli.ld Try-out. for 
Additional    M.-mh, r.   Aftrr 

Sprlnir Holiday.. 

ru-ilt    STAFF    IS    BBOBGANIUD 

Patricia wiiimx. ..f ni liami lailj 
Nr» Ifork. is tl... rn'u in niiiu'iii^ cdllni- 

for tin* CnroHllian staff. For the past 
y.ar Mi-. Willie.\ has IM-.-II an editor 

atal a feature vrrlMr for ili.> w.H-kiy 

|iiiiilir:iii"ii sin- baa played rolti in 

tbe 111 r.•<• riayllk.T prodoetloiia tiilt 

year; tiana-lv. *"riu> Gooa, llanos 
lllch." "Broken Toys.- and "Cradle 
SOUK." ill.- iio-t-i'-ari plaj piaaentad 

last Dlgnt al 1 in- Ayeoek aiuliiorium. 

MI-.S vnileox is w.'ii ngallfled for tii^ 
poalrlon   and   trill   i»rolml»ly   .■oinm.'in'i' 
her iltiih* in April. 

Try.nils   for  the  staff   will   Marl   In* 

' liaiiiy  altar the  tprlng  holiday a; 
all stndenta of the enlkn arho are bv 
tereated   In   liannnlm  Lryoula   ihoiild 
notify the o«iltor of the aewapapet In 

order that tony !>.■ dTen a nnMand 
nnnil-r of asslRntucnts lo l«' ellirible| 

for aililitlon to the staff. As yet the 

adlrorial siaff is uot eompletej nroa. 
pecttTC editors are now trying out. 

(Continued on Pair* Thr.'i. 

ROTH STRING QUARTET 
APPEAR^ IN RECITAL 

Civic   Mnaic   Aasorlatlon   Brings   Crewp 
of  Mualciana to < oiiec,.  for Coa. 

cert   Prraeatatloa. 

ENCORE IS -ANDANTE CANTABILaT 

The Roth String Quartet, of Bada- 
psat, presented a cone, rt un.br the tH 

piees     of     the     Clek     Musi.-     Ass.K-iat.OB. 
Tliursdsy eveaiaa*, M.-m-h 22. at 8:Sf> 

o'clock, in Aysaek auditorium. The 
quartet   fulfilled   in   eeesjy   msfssnl   tb* 

;ectations  of   its  audienre.  The 

musk   it  played   was •  light 
nor too heavy to be fully appreciated 
by an aadienec compsaad almoat catire- 
ly of eollege students. 

The    program   was th   the 
four movements of the  Bssssettsaa aw- 

M major." Following "Loses," froas 

the    "Americas    Qm Asssa 
Dvorak, the qs 1 d-dlcate 
"Itaian Se-, irele." by Bragg, Wolf. Tha 

tinal number on the program lacladed 

four ntenremeerts of the harmoalaas 
''Quartet in T> ssaaer, No. 2." bv Alex- 
ander  Borodin. 

The quartet plav-d but one ^mef*. 
•An.l I     Tsrh:iikowalt.v. 
As I lean Wade Brown, of the School of 
Music, said following the eowerrt, "the 
single encore played bv tbe 

illua'rated the supreme maaical 
standing of the players. An additioaal 

number, even by the Roth Qaartet. 

would have broken the spell of the aadi- 

enec." 

STUDENTS OF MUSIC 
GIVE WEEKLY  RECITAL 

The imi-i.- student, of tkia 
pre* at I theh !Mh rrrital. Marrh at, 
in the nilditnrium of tk* afeate oettd- 

Ing. The procraM n aa followa: 
Knlwtak, Mararka by Wieaiawahl. 
Mirirmi Millrr, ri.din. and rVaaee, Fnl 
(tor, accomnanii»t: narrarnlle. hw Kbr 

lioh. r.r».-e Bell: Rnpid Fire. nT Taaeer. 

aoy, Lucille r.arw.od: Soaata, Opma JT. 
Nn. 1. first and ..eond moremeBta. by 

TVethorcn. Rnth Oamliie: T'relade Bad 
PuRtie. E Major, by Barh. blarr Fllaa 

beth Kinir: Jean.. JOT of Man'. TV#tr- 

inc by Baeh He.,, Acixa Marahll 
Zephyr, by Tlnbay. Taattn. 
rrowell. and Rnth Caaihie. 

i.t. 

^ 
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PARAGRAPHIC* 

If  » ulil   fl   M   good   ;i   slant 

on tins weather us we L'"t an e'ngle 

on politic*, our best frocb would 

not '••• s,, splotched. 

Gambling    with    our    publicity 

Bel     Nelson,     Ketchum, 

die. 

tilings can barrin '_■ - 

ton //• ■ 11 g n what a Student 

. lovei nment. 

i  i:  -• 

An.I W  -•  is West 

I'.nt  V  is  Woodward. 

Anil   if  the   AA   isn't   wet   in  a 

•■■it 'II have In get  an.mid 

Broken    Toys  -Cradle    8 

r that perhaps well play- 

I.Inn   of  the   -Moon. 

Il   spring   holidays   hadn't   soon 

nun.',   w.-'il  lie  WOna  off than  tho 

hound on the eoefcle-burr beeanai 

we Koiililn't even howl. 

Ancient history must be a thing 

ot the patt—not a crack out of 

that  professor for cons now! 

And   u l^itrv.-r  luis  happened  to 

tone gatherer .  . .  Has 

hia mow no aecrcta uni-ovcred I 

In   March  the  April showers; 

If  April  Wrings the  May flowers. 

 -'  bring the brides— 

 rs: 

Woman's isn't the only placi 

with aunts . tin. Carolinian offiei 

ia full of these sweet-eating crea- 

ture*, of similar nomenclature. 

OPEN FORUM 

Dear Teachers: 
Can't you arrange for us to have a 

out system for next year? We would 

he glad to have one even if it consist- 
ed of only one cut per class each semes- 
ter. Sometimes it Is unavoidable to 

miss a class. On certain occasions when 
ire have not prepared our lesson, we 
would rather miss a class than show 
up our delinquency. Over-sleeping 

often causes unintentional cuts and 
11reseuts » poor alibi, not easily under- 

stood or  forgiven. 

If we feel bad. not enough to go to 
the Infirmary, but too much so to at- 

tend :i class, the realization that we 
would not IM' penalized If we 601 Hint 

one class that N hanging over us and 

milking us leiise si in I nervous we could 
relax   ami   rest   and   so  clear   up   that 
headache, or  whatever  ii   La  that  is 
Nitbering us. before It g<H-s any far- 

ther. I iliink von. teachers. c:in under- 

stand oar aide of tho a^eattoa and help 

us  OUt. 
A  STUDENT, 

Whether it u the Vocational de- 

■•tiimriit or Dame Humor which 

ao the more exasperating falls 

atmma: thorn- unanswered questions 

a- «•  go spring-holidaying. 

Dear Editor: 
When important elections are to he 

held il seems thai announcements (0 

that effect eould IK
1
 made far enni^Ii 

abODl it. As one of your editors re- 
marked, posters might IM- put up in the 

pool ottoa a day or two before the 

elections, If there was siillicioin inter- 
est in the election :i lltlle ilHell igeut 

campaigning could DO Indulged in- 
line student Is reported ti. have been 

up for a major otllee in the recent elec- 
tions Bud did BOl even know it until 

they wen' all over. Another example 
of  the  h.'ipha/.ard   method   of  our   etCC- 

ttono is the cnaa of an Important senior 
election called when no aunouncenieiil 

it id been auule. 
There is ;i i<-r of criticism, BOOM of 

il justified, of the IndilTen-nee ot stu- 
dents in nil student activities, if few- 
er motions ami elections were railroad- 

c-1 through meetings there mlirht Is 

more interest and enthusnaau. among 

id. whole etvdeni body. The nitldsi 
of ibe recent elections both In class 

and in the student bodj i- a bopefuJ 
sign thai the atndenta an araklnaj np 

... w. 

Dear Editor: 

We realize thai many of the C. W. A 
assistant!   in   the   library   have   had   no 

experience in library work, and that 

the regular library stall doss not ban 
time to give instructions. Vet there 
must l-e enough trained assistants to 
work nt the loan desk. It i- v. n irri 

luting 10 have t.» WSil while the OonSt 
ant aeorchea for a book. It i- -til 

wor»e to  waif   sa-veral  days  for  a   l"...k 

which tbe analatanl reports oat, to lw 
return.d   to   the   library.   When   It    has 

really ool been our of the ■tacks,   The 

wan merelj  onsUe to la ate 
it. 

Perliaps tbe Inexperienced students 

could he assigned to other duties In the 
library without mu.-h Inconvenience. 
We hope that something can be ar 

ranged no thai Mudents and library 
aHHimants will not be forced to wsstc 

me. 

A    MTIiiiVI 

; iiitor: 

More   crll i Ism   of   our   student   be 
havior.     Thl-   time   it   In  a   n milt   ol 
tl rreme   nolne   of   note-taking   at 
Miss   Kngle'n   Ipetore   Mondai    nlgbl 
IVrhop*   \\,-  should   bhlllie   il   ..it   f 1 ■• -   (;i< 

ui >  in. tubers wbo '\ui/. the atudonts IKI 

are the next doj.    It do. 

tliat   the)   could   remember   the   main 
points «.t" the lectures   without   taking 

cofdoiu uotes     At less) Ihej could ink 
ih. in  Ii -- nolellj. 

One girl sitting Jusi in front of n 
even loudly opened and shut the rlnga 

of her notebook, rattled paper and gen- 

erally mode distracting noisea We 
presume Mlaa Engle is naed to a par 
lain amount of union in her work In 
the siat.> legislature, hut a more tern 

peramental lectorer aright hare found 
our babasior rather diatarbtag. On 
the whole the attention given to h-etur 

ers this year ha-* been good.   Let's not 
lOWl r "iir -taiahird now. Sinee iittend- 
aiiee at   le. tures is  not   nijuircd     much 

to the chagrin of some or our tacnltj 
it   Is   to   Is-   presmed   that   those   who 

attend are Intereatod enough to do the 

tpeaker the coorlaay of paying polH 
attention,   at   hast. 

A BTTJDENT. 

ii.ar Editor: 

Again we would like to say some- 
thing about the chapel programs. Tiics 
day, Miss l-ivlnia Kngle sjsike niuitt 

entertainingly t<» the student body; bar 
address was most worth while and 
valuable   to   Us. 

Tbe students should lie acquainted 

with the government's problems. How 
batter can they acquire this knowl- 

edge than through talks by the authori- 
ties t lieu wives? During the past and 
present semesters, we have had numcr- 

ous programs of a amllar nature and 
ipiite as good, hut even so there have 

besaj ojntte a nnanhsr which have been 
worthless—such a waste of time.    Why 

not thin out those of least interest? 

Why Isn't It possible to have fewer 

sermons and a bigger total of addresses 
of the calibre of Miss Engle's speech? 
Thai is to say, not that we do not get 

some sermons that have line merits— 
but  we need fewer of these. 

After a morning of straight classes 
It la too much to ask that students 

give their undivided attention to un- 
interesting details, and since we are 
forced to attend chapel, why can we 

not switch the forcing aud demand 
programs that wilt wake us, no. make 
us more sleepy? Of course we realize 
the Inability to please all the students 

at the same time, hut if the programs 
can make for concise and eonstnietivc 

thinking on the part of the student 
group, at hast more interest will be 
takeii In tbe compulsory chapel attend- 

ance. A .IINH Ht 

n.ar Editor: 
our new offlcera have been elected 

and will soon take charge. A tine exam* 
pie ha- been set for them by the pres- 
ent administration—one that will be 

hard to live up to. With the co-opera 

lion of the student body with the In- 
nomlng onVera, however, next year can 

DO   made   ■   most   HE I aaoflll   0BO,      So 

let's make it bigger and Is-ttor than 

ever. X. 

Dear Editor: 
In the past few months PTO have seen 

tho C W. A. workers repair, clean up. 

and   lix   the   college   to   make   it   more 
Uiiutifui ami to add certain dsstrobk 

fearnrea to the compos that have math- 
it  and  are  making it   a   place  for  good 
times as well aa ■ place for academic 
pursuits.     Not   only   was   the   work   of 

benefit to tbe ■tndenta but it has been 
the source of maintenance for the many 

employed. 

one oi" tbe features i in tble labor) 
which baie been frequently discussed 
i- ;1H- Important addition of a golf 

coarse, Thhi "ill stimulate tbe outdoor 

activities  and   surely   Incrooa ir   <!•■ 
-ins to is- participant! In ■porta i 
not  mer doakers, or sideline cheer 

ers.     Itttt   with  all   these  many   factor* 

which sboa the food thai -hall C*«K> 

from Bucb a g«»if coarse, i; Is stilt erl- 

dent that the beonty of tho campus 
ii- trees .mil Isndsi i|-* should !-■ fore 

■mat in the architect's plan Maybi 
'he green con make up for tbe trees 

taki n "itt: but jus: non there'-* a prom- 
inent clearing; from the |Kirk it looks 

sa^uel)   like a  deariog  for a   tobacco 
Held. 

A BTTDENT. 

We ar<' safe in this world when we 
know we can stand anything that tOO 
happen to us.—Dr. Chester Barge Kin 

erson, in  the Cadet. 

A scrum that is i/laimed to be a 100 

per ■ ol cure for wltooplng-eongn ass 

been perfected by Prof. Lonli W, Booor 
Of   the    I'ltivcrsi'v   of    CbieOgO    M''ln':il 

School.—The Dorldsoaian. 

A siieeial study of hypnotism is DO 
ing made by scientists of the College 

of the  City  of  New   York.—The  Havi.i 

.   .  . "Being broke all tho time makes 
me writhe." 

''I>Fin't Writhe,—telegraph !"—Arizona 

Kitty K:it. 

Exactly *f»^fti.00 was distributed to 
students al Indiana Vniversity as their 

first     CUT   pay     check.—The     David-"- 

Said  the professor:  ''This exam will 

lw   conducted   en   the   honor   system— 
take seats three seate apart and 

on    alternate    row-."     Mexican    I lobe. 

Prom tin peyehologiesl ellnlc of the 

Unlrerslty of Hawaii tomes the start' 

! • | rtatemenl thai 89 oat of erery I i 

■tadentfl   will   rheat   if  the   rhaace   of 
eacaplng ii ted ■     Tie  Ouil- 
fordian. 

A    commentator    oa   the  imbjeet  of 
mixed       tables      in   dining   halls   in    the 
earlier    history    of    Swarthmore    college 
-int.* that the origins) purpose of the 

- that they contributed to nutk* 
lag   Swarthmore   BUrriagea   happy   ones. 
We alwayi belieTe early practice in  'he 

gentle   art   of  dish throwing   WBI   bt at 
fi.-ia!.   -HI Po. 

"tJi't into the machinery of pjororn 
ment" was tlie adrke offered u- recent 
iy by one of tbe woman leaden of 

And that advice from a 
woman! Only a fen yean ago, sbe 

reminded as, women arere considered 
crasj If they dared fight tor suffrage-j 

i 'i.i the layman to the conntrary, 
KCt Into the thick of things Is her 

•      * 
Titos,. ,,t II- wbo an- seeking employ 

im HI   this   spring   may   well   consider 
evi n the ne an  isnUtlonc ..t  wb 
spoke,    our gorernmenl   I-.  in aluiosl 

ll   opUll   ii.   slRHW 
in the egiliy oi rbange iu-t now.    it 

1 ng   luduatrj     re   tlian   any 
systi m outside lodn It al ex- 

aud knos . dge "i  u- >vernment 
ean,   then for,..   ,-,.;. :ni..u-l^ 
to our value In  the business world  and 
in    le   home, 

\   HKNIOIt. 

To   live   in   a   full   and   swif* 
tleuich       unhealthfnl.       life   and   to    be 

rpeedily   desti  red   ia   (ettor   than   to 

:!liii\   uid  long and  be  bored. 
—I>r,  Dean   l>-«\i*.  president   Am cries n 

Medical   Association,   in   the   Cadet. 

MISS LAVINI \  ENGLE IS 

INTERVIEW BD BV BTUDEN1 

(Continued from Page < Ine 

work.     The      reseat      depression   ha« 
proved that this was mily partially 
true. For there are in. n who are per- 
fectly    Williag   tO    work,    bat    who    have 
been thrown out of work, only to Bnd 

that no raon wasarailable.   These moa 
■OBI be provided for. This di-. u —ion 
brought up the question of whether the 
man with ability or "pull" (jot by. The 
answer is both. But this mmtt be 
broadened. The nuin with "pull" gotn 
there first, but unless he, has some abil- 
ity as well, he will not last. The man 
with ability has to work for what he 
gets, but if he has enough ability and 

det.rinination, he will (ret it. Miss Kn 
gle used as an example of this her con- 
trr. --man. David Lewis, who start..! out 
in  the mines. 

Miss Kngle i- one of three women 
legislative members in her state. 
Proof that men are getting used to the 
idea that women are a part of polities 

and other profession* formerly ro- 
SBiTOd for men, i* the faet that the 
men in the legislature lintcn t-> what 
Minn Knjrle and the other women hove 
to   say   with   respect  and   attention. 

Miss Engle seemed very interested 
in the college and its activities, asking 
many questions about various phasen 
of  college  life. 

After much consideration wc have 
voted this week's "boner" prize to the 
prof st Clemson who recently rushed 

into an empty classroom, cursed the 

class for cutting, and then discovered 
that he had met a 9 o'clock class at 8 
o'clock,—Duke Chronicle. 

.   .   .   And  then  then  was  the  pro 
"Wake 

that fell yon!"   The 
»tiid«nt    replied.   "Wake   him    j 
you   put   him   ' Dai idton- 
iaa, 

■ 

a"    Akron    I'nh lucl   d    a    test 

■ 

I:  in. .1     the     -: 153     -'111-  Btl 

and   rne   thn 
•ion"  bound   i to submit   to 

.  . 

A   newspaper   staff   in   Know- | 

hen a  1*. of T. co-ed 
walked Into the office and timidlj 

to  hare  her   picture  printed.    Sbe ex- 
plained  that  it   was. pan  of her a 
initiation-  and   the   picture   npeared   the 

next day.- The Rotunda, 

Friendship 

Priendi     hare     bail!     eationi    and 
friend- bare caused them to fall. Our 

itats, our I.OMIS. OOr church'-. oai 
-InniN. and  the  steps in   progress made 
by these nnttiei depend npoa that pow- 
erfnl and dynamic force of friendship. 

On the eollege campus in the place 
for' one to learn the value of friend- 
ship and to practice the art of finding 
in individuals the qualities you are look 

ing for in friends. The success you 
make in college denondl upon the atti- 
tude you have toward your fellow «tu- 
denbL The atmosphere on the campus 
will determine the happiness or th. di* 

contentment of the majority of the 
students and will foster or retard the 
prOaTOBB of he school. Friends bring 

happiness; happiness helps the stu- 

dents to achieve their goal.—The dull 
fordian. 

Pro   and   Con 
Tho committee investigating tho air 

mail controversy or whether the army 

should fly the mail or not is having a 
trying time. Tho biggest figures in 
American ariation history have ex- 
pressed their opinions on the matter. 

Chamberlain defends the present policy. 
Lindbergh is not in faror of it and the 
debate between the two is waxing fast 

and furious. While the argument goes 

on, another army flyer is killed ia Wyo- 
ming while making a test flight.—The 

David so num. 

BYSTANDER 

NEWS   OF   THE   WORLD 

United   State: 
Among the lettera of the "alphabet 

aoup" with which this adminutralioa i« 

handling enrrent problem,, the T. V. A., 
or Tenneaaee Valley Authority, aaajr 
have the most permanent elfcet at a art- 
tern for control of government reaourca.. 
Preaident Booaevelt'a long chcri.hed 
plan to manage power development ia 

telligently is l.i-ing realiard in th.' Ml 
four-fifths as large-as F.nghn I 
Morris, and  General  JM  Who.■'■■ 
are expected to solve the P"»' 
lem;     changes     in  systems  of agrienl 

tor*,  raforeataiioa,  and  diverainVatioa 

of  industry slimiM  raUtra Ikt  M 

thl   I   iniiinnitii-a.    The T. nil.- 

is   regarded   H   "a   greni 
latioratory  for the nati' 

... 
Italy: 

Just    what    is    MoaOOlioin'    p"' 

Ihiec    set     forth ) ■ " w 

Italy's futarc   coarse  la   |        as 
fore  the  March   cloetioas.    He wsnta  a 

"corporative ptoti :" that  is. a -t 
erned by ettseiplined eeaaosay ■ 
guilds or eorporatMai which back  np 

the work of the  National  Cstjoanl »*d 
tho   premier.      He   declared,   "We   are 
burying   economic       liberalism;"      aa4 
state   three   r I   his   BCW   «yi 

tern: a -.ingle political partr, s I 

rian   state,  and   an 

ideal tension. 
• •    • 

Here and There: 
DoomsrgOe,   premier   <<f   1*1 

foreign  inv.-e-i   n,  and  tells  hi- 
m. n to abstain fn.m civil war and avrt 

financial   estsstrophy   in   ord< ' 

vent such an oeearroaoo.  . ■oeae 

velt signed  the   M   D -'« i»0> 

pendenee   bill   f<»r   tl       ' 
I ns that 

will   beeoma 

.    .    .       R '!l 

North   f'.i- 

lion  Into II 

mmui 

for the  United SI 
• •   • 

Ed.radon: 

* 
open   to   ' 
■booM  heed  the  BS> -'^ittmr 

William   V   Oojbowa   of the raJvareSt* 
of Chicago.    He declares oa  tbe basis 

mal stn4.r that e«l 

Icre girl* phonld go iato hasia< - 
thi* i< nn   industrial a«c. tsBaaakaaa mMmwm 

■ r«     for     advance 

m. n».   c^periallv   ia   maaafscfuring   mnJI 
'   MeW   J.rrvl 

Margaret   T.   Corwia,   4oaa   -if   • 
Women. a4««saasa a 

l 

er than 

i.-eiare« that a  w»II 

• •    • 
trnaooi 

nOOnhi 

- 
■ 

- 

■ 

I sa ha ossaaio) 
case    in   tl 

'« mans 
now-  ha. i    a^A 

eant«   f.'       I i   Tn«kW 

who mi-- •  .4 aSSn»' 
question* NmHaafi   am) 

of :-n answereel .'in of ti,.  . mpi. «j^«aanl 

in  ■%«* vans'1 

did   tho   WorU   u 

aeribs  the  DonranJasi  the..rv   in  •» 
word." 

•     •     • 
IcIoaaaM 

"Termite* and Tetssitt* 1 attenf m»] 
sound   like  ,1 '.».r  1 .   t^ 

ologiats alone, but anyone wwaM hs fas 

cinat. .1 i-y ib aaaajag a *+m 
mittce   from   the    Vt 

nia. 1'st'rs of wood lone over tOf, 
to   the   depredsti 
erery year   An 1 

ers  must   «itudy   the pr#veatl«a  W 
damage.      And    -tudent-   of 
might  well observe tho aorlnl 

tion of the t' 
soldiers,   worker*,   preserve   tbeir 
nies   better   thaa   nn'i 
systems ever have.  .   ,   . 
now   being   mcaaured   from   the 

of the earth, not from nea level   hty Ihta 

system,   Chimtmraso   In   tba   AoaVn   la 
higher  thaa  Ever**  ia  thn 

MlscellBneona: 

A thief whose vandalism is of a 
peculiar  sort,  nto|r>   all   the   meOnla 
two  from   the  tomb  of  the   l* 

\ 

S.le tln.-«l 

.ler  wh" 

l«—«l   ka. 
„n.l   i»tt*awly 

.-r..«lBC  "f 
fc ■„ ■!»- kMM mi IM I 

< 'radka aVao. «• «ta I 
It. ran «r» a«r«aa»4 

liriier 
l«l.,   af  Ha 

(||.«.   wbtrk 

thai   •* 
..aft— •* la- akaaa- (Ma 

•i 

■ 
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STUDENTS PRESENT 
CLASS PRODUCTION 
OF "CRADLE SONG" 

Sara Boger and  Lorraine Gray 

Hired  Two-Act  Play 
for  Dramatics. 

WILLIAM Bl.RTON IN CAST 

THE WORLD AT PLAY 
By   M.  P. 

H./.Krth    AafcUy.   K^.lllr   ABBIIH.   and 
Paaaati *»m*-©i ru> i>a-.a 

la   l*rnM-Hiaiii>n. 

<»»ly   a   fair a.***!   MaaSM   saw   the 
1-* rt. raiaa-r of Marl "The 
<"ra4l* Haaa."    Taoar  who  wen abac at 
aMMt   r**gr.-t   th#ir   failure   to   see   this 

v performanr*. directed by 
■   aaaoMg of thi* flaw  in  Play  Ptn- 

I*Traiar   Gray   mot   Sa*ali    Ho 
a* •      To   the   latter,   we   are   inoVMed 

i■ *h which they 
rut  the oharartert. and  to  Tin-  player*, 

it   admirable   interpretation   of 
km.     KeavilU*   Austin,  as  Sister 

J«>anaa nf tli--  Oroeat,    WM    ecpeeially 
th**   Hose   of   the   first 
re   of the  foundling trans- 

ren-l--I   her   intere-t   in   the  dally   ■)■ vn 
-     :n   her   portrayal   of 

Taa Prtsisssi lived for the 
#v. ning her role of kind, wise and ayav 

-  rtraaa  of   the  convent.  Pa- 
l    g»i ' i.ienee   of   real 

D liag  of  this  part.     Her  voice 
measured  and  well   arti.-u- 
idded much to the sneeess 

An   i teellent   eOBl 
-   thai   | layed   I J   Miriam 

\    arees, sharp-toneu--d 
:  stickler for the letl 

the   law.     Mite   M Padyea   -■'"■■ 
• i pointed out the failings 

U   and   an 
acerbity,   well   distinguished   fr 

f her fil 
admoaition.       si*!, r      Marcella,  Jane 
Griffith touch   of   mischief. 
of cariosity,  and  of The spirit nntamed 

i   ■ the eoarei 
tiled  only  a   little  by   18  more 

y.-a-m.     Elisabeth   A 
-• >>f a radiant fiancee 

and th-- more difficult part of 
fnj   naaabter.     Mr.  Taylor,   in   I 
of the  doctor,   broagju   to 
■kilfu!   interpretation  of the 
worldly   adrlaer   and.   in   the   end,   the 

... 
i mn at.    Mr. Bail 

- of his 
charming voice that he was the honor- 
able tentlenna, Antonio. His conver- 
sation with Tereaa, hower> r, 

bit too 
- 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

WOODHOUSE 
\DDRESSES  MEETING 

■  ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

in   Bum' 
■ 

'■ 

Mann, direetor of the American Coaaeil 
tion; William K. Rassell, denn 

■.'•--' C 
Pranklia   D.  Roosevelt. 

.n   of   the co.nn.Htw   i-  Mrn. 
Among   the       other 

htkM   Susan 
Mr-.    Henry    Breehcmridaa, 

,nh   A.   Vaaderbilt,   and   Mi- 
re, dean  of  Barnard 

The  demand   for   paMicat.on-.  of  the 
so   arrant,  areording 

Woodhonae,     that     over    2.000 
t the pamphlet on librarianship 
n  «old. 
 ■> ■  

COIXBGB   STI DENTS   ENTERTAIN 
GROL'P OF  HIGH SCHOOLS 

nned from Page One) 
P- r.juimans, P--rsnn. Pitt, Polk. Kan- 

May 12 and 13^ Richmond. Robeaon, 
I .am. Rowan. Rutherford, Samp- 

son. Seotlan.l. Stanly, Stoke*. Sorry, 
Kw.ia. TraaaylranU. Tyrrell. Union. 
Vanee. 

May 19 and 20: Wake, Warren. Wash- 
ington. Watauaa, Wayne, Wilk«, Wil- 
■nes,   Yadkin,   Yaneey.   Ouilford. 

Wh-ii the problems of the world 
weigh he-ttvy on young shoulders and 
there -.••■ill- uo rholee but for people 
|n remain just as they were born—on 
the right or the wrong side of the so- 
cial "lass line—and when older peo- 
ple say young onea will get over nrnM- 

rravel and be glad to stay at 
aeaaa, |a«a it U a relief to do soine- 
tatng  different   for a day. 

The North Carol inu Education Asso- 
rlntloa conTentton ■! Batetgfe last Fri- 
day proved exciting to the novice. In 
the first place it was :in nnu-nial one 
eren to ttooao osed to attending the nu- 
aaal conference* Many of the ro«>n 
that <»ne readl nbont and so glibly 
quotes on edncatloo and awthona 
were present. They ire now in places 
thai many of on aspire '" bold in the 
future, it was ;i revedatlOB to ■■* 
these people, listen to them talk, and 
try to form some opinion of their per- 
sonality Would i: be worth while to 
atraggle hard eooogfa to -:'■' bato places 
similar to ones that  they  now  hold? 

From <v, r> side startling facts were 
quoted: 

••The   records  of   the   state   Deport- 
■how   thnt   for  the  school   year 

1981-32 the attendance Increased B3.S03 
over 1928-29, BUT the number o. 
era « as 1.220 U ss 

"The average annual salary of prin- 
cipals, and teacfaen la 

per year." 
ene ti reals do not lighten the 

load of 'lie young wontd-be teachers. 
It is nor much Inducement to realise 
that   the  next   ten  years  mum   be ex> 

and economicnl 
pay  fi.r tli.* college education. 

ir was a relief to hear Mr. C. W. 
Mrlntoeb. director of C. NY. A, school 

- In North Carolina, talk of 
progress thai we have made and pros- 

more progress. Of the entire 
i' \v. A work done In North Carolina, 
is per "lit or" both mooes and work 
was put into new school buildings and 
Improvenx nt* o1 existing bu Idings and 
grounds 

Mr.  Melntoah  remarked on the sur> 
d    by    fit"   de 

kg to C, \V. A. otBcials for 
• 1   gymnasia       Apfiroxlmately 

4"<t plans for gymnasia hare been nib- 
_■  board and Judged 

worth  while.     However, only 82 have 
been   definitely   approved    and 
started   or   completed.     Mr    Mclntoafa 
Says   thai  others  will   protmlil>   la*  built 
ven if no further help In ffirthromtng 

from  ''.   vv.   A.  because the eommonl- 
■ ■ 

most    Important 

WOMEN LN POLITICS 
IS TITLE OF TALK 

■ 

Speaker Cites Margaret  Brent 

as First Woman Politician 
in American Politics. 

SUFFRAGE PLAYS A PART 

Ijivinia Kngle. noted lecture on poli- 

ties and social problems, spoke to the 
members of the student body and a 

few special guests on "Women in Poli* 
tics," Tuesday. March 27. Miss Harriet 
Elliot, history professor at Woman's 
College,   introduced   the   speaker. 

Beginning the lecture with an ac- 
rount of Margaret Brent. "Gentlemen," 
the first woman politician in this coun- 
try. Miss Kngle told the story of the 
prnjjresi* nf women in politics during 
the past 3<>i» years. She nn-ntinned. as 

•:'r of woman suffrage, the pres- 
ent attitude inward poli'ica: not as an 

I affair existing in remote dis- 
tance, hut as a definite enveloping fac- 
tor of the government in which -he 

-  take aa satire and part 
ing interest, she named not onlv the 
women prominent in national poiitiea. 
DUt tooeh .nearer hnme by speaking of 
the  women   leaders   of   North   Carolina. 

As politics may affeet people indi 
ridnally, Miss F!ngie sold of the thou- 
sands nf political positions now open to 
women, and ■•he spoke of the three 
types of aproaeh to their attainment. 
She emhaaized that sueh positions 
would hnM for the college trained man 
or woman, urging them t" satSf poli- 
tics early in life if they are to enter 
that field at all. 

An intimate note was added to her 
lectures by hi - ace taata "f procedure 
and conditions in th" l. gi>dative halls 
of her state. Mis*; Kngle. having been 
a member of the Maryland state legis- 

for a numl-- - f years* it well 
qnaUfii meh   details. 

a    • fH,    low 

of demo -nment. the   - 

time and efforts to making the Ideal ■ 
reality.     She   maintained   that   by  con- 
tributing   «"n*"   of   values     and     other 

s have afforded the 
to   make   the   eeuatry 

IB   any  other  nation 
-  done in  he history nf nation*. 

SOCIETY 

thWr 
il   order 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■■ 

*<   ! M 

i"-i In ft'bbb 
Basing 

oi 
I •      tt   : I   : 

( hild iiin-i (-• train*; d and edu 
■atetl   through   exiterlence.      h 

l be pro|ier en- 
.' and see thai ererj child 

has   s   rfaance   to   read   favorabls    to 
Ddltltms. Physical edocatino i.s 

eapei-lally adapted '<» provide expert- 
••Hi•"• f<»r the child in which he may 
:i"t. lb- has s greater degree or pbyal- 
eal  freedom oa the athletic field, and 

more chances to make his own 
decudi ii- in crlsea occurring on the 
playground and in team fames Far 
tjcipatloa relatea to efflciency; trnJaed 
physical edncatloa teachers ;iro makinu 
:is>- of ibis knowledge by rnalstlng that 
evary hoy and ^in be given a "haiee 
to participate in the activltlea program, 
it la not. ss formerly, ao narrow that 
it iii'iudes only those people who are 
already superior i') neuro-iuus. ular 
ability: no longer i> the mtetachool 
baaketbaU  tournamenl  conaldefed  tba 

S. EaUler Wina Comteat 
Mary Dudley, editor of Piae Needles, 

announces Sara Eutaler, a freshman, as 
winner of the snapshot contest, for 
which she get a prize of three dollars 
toward an annual. Her picture showed 
Mary Lewis wearing a grass skirt 
standing freezing in a snow-bank. 

Tea for Misa Lavinia Engle 
Miss Lavinia Engle was the honor 

guest at an informal tea given by the 
Young Voters Club and the Interna- 
tional Relations Club on Monday after- 
noon in the Cornelian Society hall, nfiea 
Engle, Sarah Boger, of Concord, presi- 
dent of the Young Voters, and Eliza- 
beth Wills, of Greensboro, president of 
the International Relations, received 
guests at the door. Miss Harriet Elliott 
of the college faculty- presided at the 
tea table. Those serving were: Nancy 
McDearman, Frances Bodenheimer, 
Mary Lib MePonald. Margaret Plonk, 
and   Bernadene Johnson. 

Woman's Dormitory   Entertains 
Following the concert on Thursday 

niglit. Helen Dugan. Heath Long; and 
« Ettattiaan were honor guests at a 

surprise party in Woman's dormitory. 
Ir" eream and cake were served to the 
guests, including Margaret Winder, 
Rose Paul. Ruth Long, Jean Skaden, 
n-rothy Howard, Bernadene Johnson, 
I.orena Fairbanks. Ruth Davenport, 
Lilla Bell. Margaret Plonk. Catherine 
Taylor. Mary Lib McDonald. Mnry 
Moser, Beavflle Austin, Catherine Mar- 
row. Alii'-- Armfield, Anne Coogan, Bet- 
sy Williams. Dot Weddington. Miriam 

Anna Wills. Sarah Boger, 
and   Barbara Lincoln. 

WINGO ANNOUNCES 
INSTITUTION PLANS 

National  Institution  of  Public 

Affairs is to Assemble 
in Washington, D. C 

: 
cation prog] 

"w,.  arc  in ing in ■  world  of  aa 
•.. and the i-hlld 

equipped to occupy hlnMeJf in t 
i ii  order  to   live   rl< hly   and   i 

■  : ■ 

: l; 

People and   tomorrow   will 
•   ■ 

■ ■ 

happy   r 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■   i 

no) learn 
ad   nun 

:    : fe    With tli.- grow lag re< 
t    and    til" 

11 ities  to  ninke  universal  plaj 
■ there a 111 be happier end bet 

:.-r i-ii. 

Day Stndrnt* Bansnet 
Tli     Day Btadenta entertained Thurs- 

Uay  evening with  their annual  banquet 
h  dining hall.    Tabled were dec- 
with   eaadlea  and  cut  flowers. 

sident of the town 
girls,  welcomed   the  guests.    Margaret 
Plonk, president  of the  student   body, 

was    furnish  >i    ly 
wing    the    delicious 

four-course dinner, the guests went to 
th" gym  for dancing. 

Big   Sinter-Little  Slater   Banqaet 
The annual big -.i^tcr little sister ban 

quet     was     held   Saturday   evening  in 
-    lining   hall   at   6rlfi.    The   re- 

ceiving  line   was  composed   of  Dr.   and 
Mrs. J. I.  Fouit.  Mian Minnie Jamison, 

Ulan   Kiltingsworth.  Marie  Tor- 
rey.  and   Annette  Baker. 

Torrey. president of the fresh- 
man class, gave a toast to the big "isters. 
Anna Villa, pressoeut of of the junior 
class,  respoi D   behalf of  th"  jun- 
iors.    ',la«H songs featured the program. 
Attractive   notwgaya   w.rc   given   to   the 
honor gnesta as favors. 

^* in the gym followed tli" din 
n.-r.      The   COmmittSM    in    charge   were: 

• airman: Dor* 
rldington, eards and Invitations, 

GOVERNMENT   LENDS   AID 

Announcement has been made recent- 

ly by Otis T. Wingo, Jr.. Secretary of 
the Organization Committee, of the 
further development of plans for the 

National Institution of Public Affairs. 

The Institution has been formed to 
provide an organization for practical, 

constructive, and inspiring training of 

j-oung men and women for service and 
leadership   in   public   affairs. 

On a plan similar to the selection of 
Rhodes Scholars, the students of the 
Institution will be chosen from juniors, 
seniors, and graduates of universities 
and colleges throughout the country. 
Present plans call for the first stu- 
dents coming to Washington early in 
1935 for a few months' study and 
training period in the functions, or- 
ganizations, procedure, and methods of 
the federal government. The Institn 
tion is self-governing, privately 
financed, non-partisan, and non-politi- 
cal, but it will enjoy the co-operatioa 
of the National  Administration. 

The training program will be super- 
vised by an educational direction and 
the educational committee composed of 
Dean Walter Jamea Shepard. president 
of the American Political Science As- 
sociation and dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences. Ohio State I'niver- 
- - -. : Dr. Charles R. Mann, director of 
the American Council on Education; 
Dr. Walter M. W. Plawn, member of 

erstate Commerce Commission 
and former president of the Univer- 
sity of Texas and former dean of the 
graduate School. American University; 
Dr. Charles E. Clark, dean of the Yale 
University School of law; and Dr. AT 

nold B. Hall, director of the Institute 
for Government Research, Brookinga 
Instrution. and former president of 
lbs   University   of Oregon. 

Baptist Newt 
la. BOt, ■■ 

iln»,« jiiallnl *t 
deat t.'awa far 
alaaUaaa. 

B«por:* from ta. W 
tion at Botkr Moaat. ■ 
by Mia. Miua.il mm* Kl 
th. ramtaly T. W. A. 
aaataabiad at th* raraat A< 
tiat  I'harrh Ha'. Frtdajr. H 

Aa   Kaat*. 
waa prnnM at F»r»«» A.raa* I 
Charrh for th. .T.aiac m.ln, 
25. hy amber, nf Ik- haaal I 
V   f. V. aad *t th. Cttaa* B. T  P  t 
M.mbrra of the  r.laaa.  B.  T.  P.  T7. 
takinr   part   war.   Aaai.   Maarh.   Mali 
ttaWtj     Ruhr     K.ll»r,  aad  Car—af 
Snow. 

siat.'  Baptiat  Iataraaaw 
Uertiac  will   h.  WI4  Bafiam..   Aprtl 
21. at th. Baptiat   Cltt—I      hi 
Brarn.,  Aaawiat.     RoathwtaV 
Stadfat    Raaaaaavw,    Naahrill. 
will be prparn- ih. aaady at 
Baptiat Stadrat < 

Chaal  af th.  Phi   aWta  Ea 
t'.reat aad aaiall 

Adaira yoa. 
But BOB. at all 

Will air. yoB- 

Naav Arrivals Dailj   ■ f the 
I.ATKST   IlKAI'Y  !"-W HAB 

BETTY LOU 
COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 

105 W. Market St. 

Efird's 
^-•utli   Elm   F 

Where Style and Quality 
Cost I.esH 

■ be Mln 

WEST END l( E  CREAM 
CO.  |M 

"Yiuu  Yum"  Hett.r  lea Crama 

Chona S2M 
lit")   Spring  «;arden   8tr»at 

Fancy Fruit* 
• AM'Y   AVD 

TOII 

IVORY STORES 

I'bunr ■■ S   Elm M. 
We Solicit Your Patromtkff 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Waa m  Beauty  'allure   /« aa Art 

A. B. Burton, lfaawaaer 
0REENSBORO,  N   0 

Blue and Grey for Spring 

$3.95 to $6^0 
B 

7!)c—Two pr. S1.50 

Bell Shoe Store 

«p> ■pa^aampaaaaaaaajaaaaajBaaaaaa-i 

t'ut   I*I..H.T»—Coraaara 
"«cv /( w>/» /•!.. 

CUTTONC 
121 W 

i »l >l I >I I I I i I    II 

Headquarters for the 

Spectacles—fitted with skill ! 
Graoajd in -nir abop. 

our ptleBi will pteaaa yoti. 

BERNAU 
nWaUtZ i iil'I'K'AL CO. 

227 S. Klin St 
i.== 

Try the 

College Drug Store 
\'"\v   undor  now   matiagoinent 

"The Best Place to Go" 
1003  Bpting  ';;ir.!.-!i  St. 

DIAL 2-2712 for prompt and 
■ aj),,,,/ pen 

"If It's Paper" 

Dn.i.MU) PAPER Go. 

HOSIER 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

"On Top of the Town" 

:■■■ -,:■■■      Dinner SOr-fl '»'• 
Open   II  ■'■" A M   to B 30 P M. 

Dial 2-2183 

Stratford-Weatherly, Inc. 
Jefferson Slimlard Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 
\VK  ALWAYS  SKI,I, THE  BEST* 

Downtown   Headquarters 

THAGKER'S 
UKXaWOaUVBB 

A  Good Place to Eat 

108. Weat Market St 

Alway*  First 
IN 8HOWT5G IBS  NKWEST 

BETTY LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

126  s   Kim  8t. 

The Discriminating 

Hostess 
Always Selects 

DIAL 2-1125 

1111R 111 Li 11= 

helps you get the 
odd jobs        / 

DRINK 

cm 
bounce back 
to normal 

those odd jobs even whan 

i> you coma homa tlrad Iroaa 

tha doy'i work, tut Of if- 

cold Coco-Cola wM go • kaaaj 

way to fraahon you up M.hjl 

you do b«nar work. Keep <• 

at homo...ready ond Ke-coad 

. . . Order troaa yoaa- froce.. 

COCA-COIA   »OTTllNO 

COMPANY 

Huh  I'alal  Kaaa-      rhaaw MSI 
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LANG ANNOUNCES 
COMPLETION PLANS 
FOR PROJECT WORK 

N.S.F.A. Adds Two Secretaries 
to Co-operate in Work 

of Four* Parts. 

FINANCIAL   AID   BROUGHT 

Dvpartnrnt*  Plan  With   Slud.Mil   Bodies 
to  Enlanre  Program   for  Local 

Group of Students, 

New Tork, N. Y. (N8FA)—Plans for 
expansion, of the National Student Fed- 
eration, authorized by the delegates to 
the Ninth Annual Congress held in 
Washington last December, have been 
completed, according to an announce- 
met by John A. Lang, president of the 

Federation. The plan provides for the 
appointment of the Central Office, and 
a traveling secretary to facilitate the 

work of the local committees in the 
member  colleges. 

**Once his step has been taken," said 

Mr. Lang. **wo feel sure from the in- 
creasing support which students have 
giv.-n the work of the N. S. F. A. dur- 
ing the lust nine year* that tliry will ho 

• affi.'i.*ntly interested in it to make 
financially paatfbl* the establishment 
of the larger organization. Thus we 
are at present attempting to finance. 
through ou'vd" means, only the servi- 
ce* of th" . si -tary and the 
traveling 

The   four   departments   to   be   set   up 

In the  central  office  will   provide   for 
•he> apportionment  of the  work   already 

■■ I the addition of a num- 
-   a hiefa   the Fedei 

i  ao facilities to initiate. 
affairs,   International   Affairs, 

i Pnblieity will each 
be. in  ti,«>  charge  of iry  who 

will   be   nader   the   the  anperriaion   of 
:  .-ommit- 

■ ■   :■ ■   ■  r  lli get  "ill com- 
.   of   the 

d'psrtn central  office, mil- 
Iriiig   *; 

■ ng   on   the   r.impus,   such 
• latioaal  clnbt rganixa- 

"An eeaeatial part of the entire pro- 
gram," arcording to Mr. Lang, "is co- 
epera'ion with other student groups 
working    in    tin-    field;    for    we   do    not 

A. ARMFIELD ANNOUNCES 
NEW PLANS FOR ELECTION 

The nomination box for the stu- 
dents who will run for nous*.' pres 

Ments. vi<i'-prvsldent of the V. W. 
<\ A.. BOMSJSS cbear leader, other 

V i-atiiner nilkvrs and other oHUvrs 

of the AthU'tle association will be 
up for a tresfc starting Monday, 

April !». the day students will re- 

turn   fmm  spring  holidays. 

The judicial IxKirtl for next year 
will be nnnouneed Inter, nerortling 

to AUoa Armfleld. the vlee-presl- 
ilent of Student Governmeut. After 

the Means] general ballot has been 
taken the other ele<-tlons of class 
presidents, society presidents, mar- 

shals and officers, and the officers 

for the various clubs on campus 

will complete the elections at Wom- 
an's College for ia*M-iat5. 

DEANS OF WOMEN 
MEET AT RALEIGH 

Girls*  Advisers  Discuss Status 
and  Prevailing  Ideals 

In Economic Crisis. 

MISS     MEREDITH     TALKS 

Naval  Disaster 

The seeond great naval disaster to oc- 
cur to the Japanese fleet in peace-time 
was the capsizing of the torpedo boat 

Tomozura with tho loss of 106 officers 
and men. The secretly-designed vessel 
was capsized off the Sareho Naval Base 

during maneuvers and the accident 
came as a great shock to the Japanese 

naval anthorities. Kfforts to lorate tho 
bodice of the victims are still being 

continued, but hope has practically 
been abandoned. Unofficial reporta at- 

tribute tho accident to faulty design.— 
Davidsonian. 
 •+•  

Army  Flyer* Suspended 

President   B- reeently is 
sned an order suspending tor three days 
the activities of those army airmen who 
have been flying the mail. Plani are 

the action to be 
taken,   but    it    is   felt   that    something 
 the   11v. -   ..:* 

a    hilled    in 
lately.       The   Preaidenl 

■one kiud of curta 

Certain Indl- 
•   hare criticized thi   nrn 

severely,   but I i   me   thai   ■ 
man wh 1 in the 
:irt    of   firing   a    gun    from    the   ftll    and 

: ing that gun  in the air should 
able   to   k«■■ p   a   bag   of   mail 

there.    I tavidsonian. 

s,. k to dnplicate, but rather IO co-ordi- 

nate the efforts of many groups into 
■ larger program." 

A meeting of the State Association 

of the Deans of Women of North Caro- 

lina was held on Friday, March 22, at 

Raleigh. The subject of the first ses- 

sion waa "The Effect of the Present 

Economic and Educational Crisis Upon 

the Position of the Deans of Women of 

North." Miss Fanny© 8tarr Mitchell, 

dean of girls in high schools. She 

stated that of the 700 advisers two 
year ago, there are now only 17, all of 
whom are doing full-time class work in 

addition to their advisers' schedule. She 
further pointed out that there is only 

one adviser whose salary is supplement- 
ed by reason of her position; that the 

average salary for a dean of girls two 
years ago was $2,000, and has dropped 

to the present maximum salary of #740. 
Miss Mitchell acknowledged the assis- 

tance of Miss Ruth Bailey, of Duke 
t'nivcrsity. 

Miss Flora Marie Meredith, counsel- 
lor at the Woman's College, spoke on 

liege Denn." She based her ad- 
dress on a questionnaire sent to 37 

deans in colleges and .junior roll 
North Carolina), Prom the 87 returns 

she discovered that in addition to tho 
normal duties of a dean of women, 

some are doing library work. s< 
work, teaching, planning chapel pro- 
grams, assigning and inspecting room-*. 

and distributing mall,   <>* 
n    of    the    infirmary.       of       the 

of dramatics, and of religious 

organizations.    The   maximum 
ntina   I   ■   - I - 

minimum 1" per rent, and the average 

■ 

Dr.  Francis   Bradahaw,  dean   of  the 

law sehfl     at «      pel Hill, delir< r. A an 

address on "The Importance of Educa- 
tional Vocational Guidance in the Pres 
ent  Economic  and   Educational  Crisis.'* 

In the afternoon. Miss Grace Law- 
rence, dean at Salem College, led a dis- 

cussion of "Ideals and Standards Main- 
tained by the Women's Colleges of 

North Carolina in the Face of Social 
Changes That Are Ocenrring." 8he 

asked questions formulated by the An- 
nual Congress of Students, meeting at i 
Chapel nill. May 6, 1933. These ques-1 

tions were framed by Miss Alice Arm- 

fleld, vice-preaident of Student Govern- 
ment at W. C. TJ. N. C, and were de- 

livered by Miss Minnie I*. Jamison, 
dean of freshmen at W. C. TJ. N. C. 

Miss Jamison was also leader of the 
next discussion. 8he alno presented the 
religious ideals of Miss Lucy Cherry 

Crisp, secretary of the Y. W. C. A. at 

the Woman's College. She discuaaed 
the same problem on the campus of 
Greensboro College. The paper from 

that college was contributed by Miss 
Louise Kibler. Mrs. W. R Ramsay, 

president of Mitchell College at 8tatea- 
rille, made a short talk concerning the 
same ideals. 

Dr. Alice M. Baldwin, dean of women 

at Duke University, presented an ad- 
dress on "The Acadamic and Intellec- 

tual Standards of Colleges." Miss j 
Grace Wilson, of Duke University, led 

a discussion concerning the problems 

and responsibility of the colleges in 
supplying a, whoelsnrne recreational en- 
vironment. 

r* and Other Y'» 

HUSKY THROATS 
Overtaxed by 
speaking, sing- 
ing,  smoking 

WKST   MARKET 
I'HAKMACY 

BAiE   DRUGS 
Prompt    Delivery-   Corn   Service 

1007  nod   8320 
I.-.T  Weal   Market   Street 
GRKKNSBORO,   N    <*. 

On Sunday evening, March 25, the 

service department of the Y sent a de**- 

gation the Methodist Church at Lex- 

ington to have charge of the regular 

evening service. The program waa in 

charge of Lilla Bell; music waa fur- 

nished by Ruth Cumbio and Sanaa 

Sharpe; the Scripture waa read by Mary 

Brantley, and the talks were made by 

Helen Dugan and Sara Boger. Tha 

program centered around the subject 

of the "Student and Religion." 

The Good Friday program of music, 
which was formerly presented on this 

campus, will be revived again this year 
by Prof. G. M. Thompson. At S o'clock 
Friday afternoon, in the auditorium of 
the Music building, the Vesper choir 

will give a special program of religious 
music. 

At the third Association meeting of 

the Y, held in the Hut on Monday eve- 
ning, March 26, plans for Blue Ridge 

wore discussed and singing of some of 
the Blue Ridge songs was enjoyed. It la 
hoped that thero will be a good delega- 

tion from this college at the annual 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. conference 
which will be held early in June. 

A Drapery Department 
folks appreciate, im—iiillng ■ 
service of style and  econoeay 

MORRISON'NBBSH 
FURNITURE Go. 

TAKE A CHANCE 
on  a  fr. ■ •     the Carolina 
Theatre by ■pending only n nlt-kcl 
«uli tha 

MODEL SHOE SHOP 
PDone  2-8731 

if   It's   Hosiery    Llngerli—n 
.-<■«'   us   tir-.t.      ]:, i IT   mvrrhnnUlKc 
for leafti 

Cecille Shoppe 
in:: W.  Market Street 

 » 

FrAROUNAl 
I nk-^ s MOSIH CASOUU insuas | 
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TIH'ttS MM  BAT. 
M mm 29-ao-si 

'GOOD DAME" 
will] 

Sylvia Sidney 
and 

Frederic March 

STUDENTS 
ERECTION   OF   1KWW1 

Baa   Rraxntlra.   M.  I    (MaWA'-** 
Ma 
tioa  af aa 
Hut* r. raiv.rarty w»r» aM laat 
to Bobert Dark* 
of tka aairrraitr. mi* %m 'to  *•• Jet 
ary   leaatnra  aa4     MtferaaaaMMa 
Cnafri-aa by 
arid at  Rata 
Onllegi-   fat 
nprraard tkeir  llaaaa.1 "■■*  «* •»• *»■ 
aoa aaval aafjrafjataaaa 
rwaatly 

If jour taaiaa orv 
■ r an paa ..M la tto 

rr» fa» 

DIXIE SUNIM> S»s»e 

Sp^cml 
11.1.   W^k   i. 

Ill |\/   1  \M.M a 
I ■! I l       n< HUM 

MarJf 
at ibe 

Grill 

['!»' l:i Ml\ 

r»l Smart  A 

M:\I i s 
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Hi mil ess 
GHIFFON  MOSK 

$1 
!>  ■ 

ii.tl lb-' ■ 
■ 

Ing !:■ 
\|.     ■ i   ISSS 

— to store 
JO million dollars 
worth of tobacco 

warehouses 
It means something to keep 70 

million dollars worth of tobacco in 
storage.   It means just this: 

II «' do ererythiiifi possible 

to   iiml.r   ( Instillulil   thv 

cigarette that's milder, the 

cigarette thut tastes hetter. 

the cigarette that's MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

I I9M. LIKITT ft Mriu Touco Co. 


